PATTERNS OF VARIATION IN AQUATIC AMBYSTOMATID SALAMANDERS: KINEMATICS OF THE FEEDING MECHANISM.
Patterns of variation in the feeding mechanism of three species of ambystomatid salamanders (Ambystoma dumerilii, A. mexicanum, and A. ordinarium) were studied to provide insight into the nature of variation in kinematic parameters of the jaw mechanism associated with prey capture. A nested analysis of variance design provided an assessment of the amount of variation in six kinematic variables (measured from 200 frames/sec films of feeding behavior) both among species and among individuals within species. For all six variables, a highly significant proportion of the variance was explained at the intraspecific level. Among species, the most robust discriminators were variables associated with movement of the hyoid. The variables reflecting gape and lifting of the head provided no significant discrimination among species and had large error variances. The hyoid apparatus is the most phylogenetically conservative component of the feeding mechanism in lower vertebrates and was the most stereotyped component of feeding behavior within the salamander species studied here.